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Vienna, OBober 7, FT. S. 

TH E Emperour has agreed to restore Com-
machio to the Pope ; who has lately 
issued an Order for abolishing all Pensions 

granted upon any Benefices having Cute of Souls, 
and for preventing all such Practices for the fu
ture. I h e 1st Instant being the Anniversary of 
the Emperour's Birth-Day, ir was observed with 
the usual Ceremony. In the Morning there was 
ja greac Appearance at Court ofthe Nobility and 
foreign Ministers, and at Night a Consoit of Mu
sick. The Prince Emanuel of Portugal came Post 
from Lintz that Day, to make his Compliments 
to xhe Emperour ; and the fame Day went back 
to his Regimenc. Counc WatfdorfF, Envoy fiom 
the King of Poland to the Greac Duke of Tusca
ny, proceeds from hence To-morrow for Florence. 

Madrid, OB. 9, N. S. On the 4th Instanc a 
Courier was dispatched fiom Sc Udefonso to Pa
ris, with the Order of the Golden Fleece to be 
presented on the Part of his Catholick Majesty to 
the Count de Morville Secretary of State for foreign 
Affairs to the most Christian King. Their Catho
lick Majesties, and the Infantes, are in good 
Health ar Sc Udefonso ; where it is thought they 
•will continue till the End of this Month : Mr. 
Stanhope che British Ambassadour, and most of 
the other foreign Ministers, are gone thither for 
some Days. 

"Whitehall, October 17, 1714. 
Whereat a, Letter subscribed E. A. and dated Lon

don OBober 8,1714, direBcd fo the Duke of Newcastle 
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has 
been received by his Grace 1 If the Perfin who wrote 
the said Letter will attend his Grace at bis Office at tbe 
Cockpit, and make out what he proposes, he may depend 
Upon receiving all fitting; Encouragement fir himself, 
as well as what he desires forthe Perfin concerned. 

WJiitehall, October 17, 1714. 
Whereas eighteen Felons ConviB w«r<? Uttely shipped 

off on Board a Sloop in the River Humber, in order 
to be transported to Hit i\tajejly's Dominions in Ame
rica, but have fince made their Escape from on Board 
the said Sloop on the Shore of Effex ', and there it all 
poffible Cause ef Suspicion that thi said Escape bat 
happened through the Connivance of fime Pdson or 
Perfont intrusted with the Care if 'their*Transportar ' 
tion- In order, tpjbe d sobering and pun'ifhtng of she 
Authors and Abettors of this wicked FraBife", that tbt 
like may the better be prevented for the future, and 
.that the Offenders may be ficurid andbrougbt to Jusi'ue; 
His Majesiy is graciously pleased to promise His Par
don to any one or two of the said Felons, who will sur
render him, or themselves, and make Discovery thereof, 
in such marines that the fiid Offender or Offenders 
may be broutrht to fustice and puu'tfied according to 
his or their Demerits. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE; 

The Paymaster of'the several Lotteries hereby gives 
Notice, That he hath Money reserved in his Hands to 
pay. off the Benefit and Blnnk Ticks ts upon tbe Lottery 
Anno 1710, which were due at Michaelmas last past. 
The Principal upon the Lottery Anno 171 j , as far as 
Jtf". at, Course .8 . Ths Principal upon the Lottery 
1714, to Nv. 18*,' Course l l j . Andthe Principal up
on the Lottery 1719,'-" iV* I , Course l\6 ; together 
with all the Interest due upon tbe aforesaid Lotteries to 
JjAichaelmas 172.4* 

Custom-House,'Yarmouth, Oct. n , 1724. 
These are to giveNotice, That on Thursday the 19th 

of this Instant OBober, at Two a-Clock in the Aftet-
Ji'JjPfi there will be exposed to Sale by Inch of Candle or 
Cantsat the Custom-House in Tarmoutb, 17} French 
huts Anchort of right French Brandy, which will tbe di
vided into Tin half Anchors in a Left, to be put up at 
ill', r o / . each Lot, not to fo\vanceJefi than 5 S*,ttverd\ 

3'dding* tie Buyers to pay'aov/n -Jo s. d Lot* "and the J 

to SSaturoap October 17. 17*4. 
rest at their Removal thereof, which is to le within tl 
Days after the Day of Sale ; in Cafe of failure, to lift 
the Advance- Money, and the Brandy to be exposed to Sale 
again. Thesame fo be seen at the King's Warehouse in 
Tarmouth Jix Days before tbe Sale. Also at the Tims 
of bale there will be exposed Nine half Anchors of de
cayed French Wine, to be fold to tbe highest Bidder. 

Victualling-Office, Oct. 16, 17.4-
aVci*/« is hereby given, That all the Shirt AUiwantt 

Lists of His Majesty'1 Ships undermentioned, in which 
Payments were made in the Tear 1711, will beginto 
bt recalled tn tht aa- of Ntvember neat, at thtPay-Offtt 
in Broad-streetsvTz. 
Assurance, Margate, 
Royal Ann Galley, Monmouth, 
Advice Prize, Montague, 
Anthelope, Monk, 
Advice, Norwich, 
Bredah, Neptune, 
Berwick, Norfqlk, 
Bedford, Newporr, 
Burford, Nightingale, 
Bridg water, > Nonsuch, 
Centurion, Nassau, 
Cumberland, Newcastle, 
Chichester, Oxford, 
Crown, Pearl, 
Cruzier, Plymouth, 
Delight, Penzance, 
Deal Castle," Portland, 
Discovery, Pembrooke, 
Dover, Restoration, 
Dragon, Russel, 
Diligaance, Rose, 
Devonshire, Romney, 
Essex, Rupert, 
Exeter, Roebuck, 
Edgar, Ranelaugh, 
Fly Brigantine, Reserve, 
Flamboiough, Southampton, 
Falkland. Seahorse, 
Folk stone, South Sea Castle, 
Ferret Sloop, Squirrel, 
Falmouth, Swift Sloop, 
Fortune S'corefliip, Strombolo, 
Hector, Scarborough, 
Hound SJoop^Jr ' Swallow, 
Happy Sloop, Sorlings, 
Humber, Severne, 
Hamplhire, Shoreham Prize, 
Hazard Sloop," Suffolk Hagboar, 
Jolly, Suffolk, 
Kenc, Seaford, 
Lizard, Triumph, 
Litchfield, Torbay, 
Lively, Tilbury, 
Leopard, Vanguard, 
Lark, Weazel Sloop, 
Lyme,'' Worcester, 
Mary Galley, Warspight, 
Medway, Windsor, 
Monk's Prize, York. 
Merling Sloop, 

And fir preventing at much as possible any Abuses in 
the fidd Payments, it will be expeBed, that where tht 
Seamen canntt attend themselves, tbeir. Letters of At
torney shall be witnessed by twe or mire Commission sr 
Warrant Offcen of Hit Majesty's Shipt in'iwhith, they 
serve, tr by twi or mtrt if the Ostieert if His Majesty't 
Navy or ViBualling, tr by the Mayer, it by twi or mtrt 
tfthe Magistrates of some. Cirptratiin, ir by a Publick No
tary, tr by the Minister aud Ckurtb-Wordeni oftb'eJPis-
rifb, (where the tther cannot be had,) and where 'old 
Letten of Attorney are produced, tbey are to be accom
panied with# the like Attestatitn that the Perftnt wht 
made tfie fame art li^Kg." 

• South-



S o i M - S e a - H o n s e , Oct . I J, 1714 . 
The Court of DireBors of the South-Sea Comoany 

give Notice, That the Warrants for the Uilf Tear's 
Annuity due at Michaelmas last on the South-Sea An
nuity Stock, will be delivered out at thesaid Company's 
Office in Threaelneedle-flreet behind ths Royal Sxchancc, 

JLondoa, oi Monday the id and Tuesday the $d of No
vember next, from Nine a- Clock iu the Forenoon till 
One in the Afternoon, and afterwards (Holtdiys ex-
eeptedy-between the fame Hours on every Mondiy, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. 

The Commlffionert appointed for Buildm1; the P.trifb-
Church of St. Botolph B Jhopsgate, give Notice to all 
Masons willing to xontraB with them (according to a 
Flan and Drafts for thesaid Church, theit m\y be seen 
at Will tarn "serr itt's, Clerk to the [aid Commiffioners, 
at bis Hsi'fi in Hand-Alley, withoaf" Bisiiopsgate) for 
their proper Work, may deliver their Proposali fitted up 
to thesaid Wdliam Territt- on or before Monday the 
iith Instant. 

Tlie Committee sot Letting the City's Lands in the 
Account of the Chamberlain of the City of London give 
Notice, That they intendio Lett sot building by one or 
more Lease or Leases, a large Piece or Parcel of Ground, 
and several Meffu/tgei or Tenements ereBed on Part 
thereof, anil several Tards and Gardens belonging to the 
(aid Meffuages, which said Piece or Parcel of Ground 
is commonly called or known by the Name of Petty-
France in Moots elds ; together with five Meffuages ot 
Tenements in Wormwood-street, fronting Broad-street, 
ani Libeny of taking down all or any of the said five 
Mesju rges or Tenements, and Part of the City's Wall 
behind thesame, to make a Way or Passage into Petty-
France aforesaid; And that the said Committee will Jit 
in the Council-Chamber of the Guildhall, London, on 
Wednefdiy the a t / Day of OBober Instant, at Three of 
the Clock in the Ajternoon, to receive Proposals fir the 
fame ; of which more particular Information mas he 
had, and a PI in of the Premiffes seen, at tbe Comp
troller's Osfi.em thc Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

P Jrfiant to an O-der of ihc Lord High Chancellor of Great" 
t *m, ihe CoinmilD iheri authorized by Co.niuilB 10 of 

ankrupi i{Tu:d againit N ichaniel r*Myl r,. i s London, 
H si T, intend to m.et at Guildhall, Lwdon, on Monday tne 
2 L> y of Ni vcmbir next, at Three in thc A'tefno in, in order 
to lettle the Accounts of the Assignees upon tbeir respective 
O th<, nt all the Bllate, Debts, and Ed/efts of the Hid Bink-
rupt e ime to their Habile, ut to the Hand* of an* other Per
son for their Use, in order to make a D rid end ot thc slid 
h ikrupi's hllare j, at which Time and Plate the fiid Alfig ices 
are hereby ordered to attend accordingly ; and all theCreoitois 
of the laid N uhaniel Nayhr, who have not already proved 
their l>c">ts, aed pi id their Contril ution-Money for the fame, 
are tb.n to cime prepared to do the fime, or in Default 
there 't they will be txcloj-dThe Benefit ot the fiid Dividend. 

WHereas a (..omoiillion ot Bankiupt is awarded agaioll 
Wi 11am Warbu ion, of thc Strand, In the County of 
-Middlesex, Hosie-, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; 

IS hereby required to lurrender birplclf to she Cotnnailhoncrs 
on the 20th and 27th Initant, aud oa thc iiSth os November 
next, at Three iu the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at thc 
lecond of which Sittings the Creditors are 10 com* pr-pa-
red to prove their Debts, pay Cootributi m- Money, and chule 
Assignee*. And aU Perlons indebted tu the said Ilunkrupt, or 
thar h o c aoy Good* ur KfF.dts of his in thei"" Hands, arc de-
tired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Arthur KyDalton, Attor
ney, in King-llrcct, London. 
"Y's 7" Hereas a Coinmiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
W George Towers, oi Cow-Line, Londrn,Coach-maker, 

aod he being declared a Bankrupt ; is heicby re
quired tn surrender himself to the Cummiflwners on the 
2ilt and s8:b lnlU-nt, and on the id'h ot November 
next, ac I (Tree in the A trrnoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don ; at the hilt of whicb' Sittings the Creditors arc to 
Come prepared to prove their Debt*, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chule atDgdees. And all Peilo-s indebreJ to the said 

,Bankrupr,or thai hive any i f his "affects, ere not to pay or 
deliver the s,me Iut to whom the Commissioners ihail ap-
p 111, but to give Notice to Mr. Kichard Gbalc, autoioey 
at Law, in. Brow/ntow-ltreer, Drury-Line. 

WHereas a Commiffion ot Bankiupt is awarded agaioll 
Henry Sissoo, ot Bolton, in the County of Li. coin, 
Cordwainer, aod he being declared a Bankrupt ; is 

hereby required to surrender himielf ro the Commillioners on 
22d aod 29th Instant, and on ihe loth of Novetnterajrirxt, at 
Nine io the t-orenono, at Guildhall, Londoo; at the hill rf 
tench Sittings thc Creditors are to com* prpired to prove 
their Pehts, pa/ Contribotio.n-Mi'ney, and chule A Rig ices. 
And all Bcitnns indebted to the fiid Binkrupc, or thai have 
any Fff-cts nf his IB tfitcu* Hands, arc not tu pay or deliver the 
(.me but to whom the CommiffiJOCIS (hill appoint, tut ate 

r'c/ire' to giveNotice to Mr. Herne, Attorney at Lats,in Vi> 
t i-Noller-Kow, London. 
1 1 /"Hereas a Cimmilficb of Bankrupt is awarded against-" 
V V Robert Harp.haiD, late ot Biidgwater-S.ju.re, Linctoo, 

Tiirucr-Meic unt, -<tio siace kept a Cffec-H use ib 
College-li-cer, Wcltuiiollcr, by the Name of tUbert Kubuii'on, 
and he being declared a Bankiupt ; is hereby requited to 
surrender himself to the £ojniiuJ(fioc'cxs_pn .the -t3d_*uid 
30 1) L.llant, and" 00 ihe ti h of Nuvcm >er next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London - at tlic second cf 
which Sittings the Creditors arc to come prepared to .prove 
their Debts, pay Cuntricuiioo-Money, and .tiufe Aflignees. 
Aod all Perl in. indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that hars 
any ot bis Bisects, are not to pay or deliver tbe fame buc 
to whom the Commiflioners {ball appoint. 

WHereas a Commission bt" Bankrupt is awarded against 
Tbomas Hollis, of the Borough of St. Albans, in tbe 
Cou ity of Hertford, Brewer, and he being declared a 

Bankrupt; is heteby required t.i lurrender tiimlelt co thc Corn-
milfi ".ers 00 the 23d and 301b I iltant, and on ihc icT.h of 
November nix , at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, Loo-
don ; at thc fecund of which Sittings the Creditors are to coma 
prepared to piove their De ts, piy Contritution-Moncy, ard. 
chuse Affiance.*. And all Perlons indebted to the fiid Bankr-
rupt, or that have any Goods or tff.'ts of his in their Hands, 
are desired tu give N.itice thereof to Mr. Thomas Clendon, 
>tMine», in Shear-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
William Shao, ut London, Wharfinger and Coal-Mer
chant, and be b-ing declared a Bankiupt; is hereby 

required co surrerder himself to the Commiffioners on* the 
2Ut and 28th 1 Itaot, and on ihe Ir5th ot Nuvernier next, 
ac Tii eciu tlie A'lCrnoon, at Gu.'1'hall, London; at thc second 
of which Sittings the Cicditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. 
And all Perfins indebted to thc said Bankiupt, ur thac have 
any ot lire Goods or Effects io iheir Hands, are desired to 
give Notice the cos to Mr. John sharpe, Actorney, in Btrijr-
lireec, near Sti Mary Axe, London. 

W Hereas a Cotniniflion ci Bankrupt is awarded againit 
William Queooell, of Aldtrlgate-llreet, London, Chap
man, and be being declared a Baukrupt; I* hereby re

quired to surrender himlelt to the CommilTioneri on ihe 21 It 
and 2c"tb lolfaot, and 00 the 16th of N ivcmbcr next, at Tbree 
iii the AHernjon, <t Guildhall, London; at the second of 
which Sittings thc Creditors are ro cotre prepared to prove 
their Dcl.t), pay Contnbution-MoDcy, and cl ule Assignees. 

WHereas a Ccmmifu n of Barkript is awarded against 
Nathmiel Bricc, late ot Grub-hreer, London, Siack-
'og-Tritnmer, and be beihg declared a Bankrupt ; it 

hereby nquiied.to surrender hin.sclf to the Cotntriirlionerj 
On the 22d and 39th Inliant, and un the ic"'h of Nuvcmbcr 
nrxt, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guildhal, London ; at the 
6rft of which Siitirgs the Creditors are to come p-epared td 
pr ve their Debts, piy Contribution Money, and chuse As
signees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt has beeo awarded 
agamfl Ralph Altley, of Atheitun, io thc Couniy cf 
Lancaller, Chapmai, and he being declared a Baok-

11 p"; il hereby nqiired 10 lurrender himselt to the C 01-
njilsi ners ou thc 2t> n aid ig.b ln'tant, and on the IrS.b of 
November next, at Ten in me Forenoon, at John B. xiei's. 
Innkeeper, at ihe Swan in Ch-wbent, in the said County ; at 
the second of which Sittii g> thc Creditors are to c ime pre
pared 10 prove their Dcots, piy ContriSution-Monev, aud 
chule Aflignees, * 

THB Assignees of the Fflate and Fff.cts of Robert Gar. 
rard, late of Fleit-lltcct, I nnd. n, Di opgill give Notice to 
all and every Pcis n indebted u the Htate of thc ab <ve-

named Robert Girrard, or have any Effect* of his in their 
Hands, that tbey forthwith pay or deliver the f.me co him 
thesaid RobertGarrard, nr Mr. JosephSiauwix, Attorne*, in 
Baril"t's Buildings, Holhrurn, otherwise thev will be sued, 

WHereas M illiam Sirighy, late ot Mai-chittcr, io the 
County of Lancaster, Mercer, hath lurrendred him
self (pursuant to Notice) ard been examined ; 

This is co give Notice, that he will attend the Cotruxis-
sijncrs on tbe z<*hirtt*it, at Nine in 'the Forenoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, to finilh his Bxaminatiin ; when and 
where the Creditors are co come prepa, ed to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aud asli-nt to or dissent 
trom the Allowance nt his Ccitilicate. Aud all Persons indebted 
to the fiid Bankrupt, nr that have-any ot his Effects, are 
forthwith to give None. t» Mr. Kichard Starke, Attorney at 
Law, in FumivaliVI in, Holb urn. 

WHereas Felix Fuller, ut St. Lawrence-Line, London, Jew. 
dler, hath lurrendred himlelt (pui scant to Nome) 
and been twice examined; 7 his is to give Notice, that he 

will attend the Commissioner*, on the 5'h cf Notcmber nexr, 
at Thtee ih the A'ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh 
his fcxaœioation ; «.hen and wheie the Creditots arc 10 come 
prepired to prove their Debts, pay Contiibutioo-Moncy, and 
assent tn or dissent fro-n thc Allowance of his Cettificatc. 

WHereas Thomas Homer, of Tamworth, iu theCounty 
of Staffard, Mercer, hath surrendered himself (pur
suant tu Notice) and been twice examined ; This is tu 

give Notice, that he will attend the Comn iflioners 00 the 
2d ot November next, at Three in thc Afternoon, at Gu'ld-
li»H, London, to finilh his Examination ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Delia, 
piy Contributiui-Money, and ob;ec**t, if tbe-r think fit, agaiolt 
the Cotuniillioocri signing bit Certificate in order tor Ua 
D litharge. 
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